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Farmers use huge chemical fertilizers for cereal production, which causes health and environmental
hazards. Adoption of legumes in cereal based cropping systems and improvement of organic fertilizers
are needed to reduce chemical fertilizer use. Pot experiments were carried out with compost and green
manure of pea plant residue with dried chicken manure and/or rapeseed oil residue to find out effects of
compost and green manure on soil fertility and nutrient uptake by wheat and rice. Pea residue was
mixed with chicken manure or rapeseed oil residue or half of chicken manure plus rapeseed residue or
nothing was mixed for composting and green manuring for wheat. We also examined the residual
effects of the fertilizers on rice. Composts of pea residue with chicken manure and chicken manure plus
rapeseed residue enriched soil with N, P, K and other nutrients, and increased nutrient accumulation.
Higher values were found for compost than for green manure but green manure with rapeseed residue
also supplied higher residual nutrients and improved uptake and yield components. Rapeseed residue
released nutrients slowly but chicken manure was efficient and stimulated the former when they were
mixed. Pea compost with chicken manure or chicken manure plus rapeseed oil residue is
recommended to improve soil fertility for wheat and rice.
Key words: Chicken manure, compost, green manure, rapeseed oil residue, soil fertility improvement.
INTRODUCTION
Use of chemical fertilizers has increased worldwide for
cereal production (Abril et al., 2007) due to availability of
inexpensive fertilizers (Graham and Vance, 2000). The
continued use of chemical fertilizers causes health and
environmental hazards (Pimentel, 1996). Expansion of
area and intensification of rice-wheat production systems
to support green revolution have also resulted physical
and chemical deterioration of the soil since 1960’s (Gupta
et al., 2003). Possible options to reduce chemical
fertilizer use could be adoption of leguminous crops in
cereal based cropping systems and recycling of organic
wastes. Rotation of legumes in cereal based cropping
system reduces dependence on chemical fertilizer (Patil
et al., 2001) and improves soil conditions (Rochester et
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al., 2001). Use of organic wastes in agriculture is well
known but the idea is not widely accepted due to some
limitations. For example, researchers advise farmers to
use Sesbania as green manure (GM) in cereal based
cropping systems but farmers do not respond spontaneously due to “no direct financial return”. There should
be one crop in the cropping system which can give direct
income plus scope to recycle plant nutrients for cereals.
Additionally, recycling of indigenous agricultural wastes
should be done properly i.e. wastes should be recycled
as GM or compost to achieve highest nutrient recovery.
Between the two, compost would be better than GM
because, compost handling is less dangerous than raw
material handling in terms of ammonia volatilization and
leaching of N and P (Arja and Maritta, 1997).
Effective use of organic wastes is an important issue in
developing countries. Poultry industry is now booming in
these countries; where, it discharges huge amount of
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Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of soil, after cultivation of pea but before addition of compost and green manure as
well as before wheat sowing.

Sand
52.4

Silt
(%)
30.3

a

b

Clay

PD

pH
(H2O)

EC

17.3

2.52

6.41

0.26

Total N Total C
-1
(g kg )
1.3
8.8

C/N

P

6.77

82.7

K

Ca
Mg
-1
(mg kg )
130 900 224

Na
38

Source: Ph.D. thesis (2008), Gifu University, Japan.
a
Particle density (g cm-3); bElectrical conductivity (mS cm-1).

Table 2. Properties of green pea plant residue (PP), dried
chicken manure (CM) and rapeseed oil residue (RR), which
were measured on dry weight basis.

Characteristic
pH (H2O)
-1
EC (mS cm )
-1
TN (g kg )
-1
TC (g kg )
C/N
-1
P (g kg )
-1
K (g kg )
-1
Ca (g kg )
-1
Mg (g kg )
-1
Na (g kg )
Volatile solid (%)

PP
7.81
5.90
25.30
395.50
15.63
2.87
20.61
10.50
3.00
0.33
87.40

CM
6.30
6.22
42.70
372.90
8.73
4.53
20.66
0.25
0.23
0.50
84.60

RR
5.65
3.27
66.60
428.50
6.43
19.90
18.67
1.04
0.33
0.48
76.40

Source: Ph.D. thesis (2008), Gifu University, Japan.

poultry manure, which pollutes the environment (Sharpe
et al., 2004). The manure contains important nutrients
such as N, P, K, organic matter, Ca, Mg, etc.
(Abdelhamid et al., 2004). Rapeseed (Brassica napus L.)
production has been increasing worldwide (Zaller et al.,
2008) and its residue contains the above nutrients at
much higher concentration than chicken manure
(Abdelhamid et al., 2004). Use of such organic materials
in agriculture may contribute to preserve the environment
as well as improve farmland fertility.
Wheat and rice are cultivated in many countries as
staple foods but adoption of legume crops in the system
is not popular in many countries. Some farmers in
developing countries cultivate peas in their homestead
gardens and get financial benefit from it after selling the
peas. However, the crop residues are thereafter burnt.
Burning of residue reduces N, P, K and S by up to 80%
(Raison, 1979), 25 and 21% (Ponnamperuma, 1984) and
4 - 60% (Lefroy et al., 1994), respectively, which could be
recycled in the system. Burning also causes atmospheric
pollution (Samar et al., 1999) and harms beneficial soil
organisms (Kumar and Goh, 2002). If pea (Pisum
sativum L.) is incorporated in cereal based system and
nutrient supplying ability of pea residue is improved then
it might be accepted by the farmers as one option to
increase their income and thereby improve soil fertility. In
our previous experiment (Eusuf Zai et al., 2008), we

found higher wheat grains for fertilization with dried
chicken manure (CM) and CM plus rapeseed oil residue
(RR) supplemented pea composts. It may happen due to
improvement of soil fertility by the composts. Moreover,
residual effects of the composts could be evaluated for
justifying the efficiency. Thus, the present investigation
has been initiated to evaluate the effectiveness of
compost and GM of green pea plant residue (PP) with
CM and/or RR on soil fertility and growth of wheat and
rice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultivation of pea
Pea (cv. Akabana Tsuruari Kinusaya Endo) was grown on Wagner
1/2000a pot (0.05 m2 area) having air-dried and sieved a brown
lowland sandy loam soil. The soil was enriched with a commercial
compost (N = 4%, P = 3% and K = 2%) by applying at the rate of 20
g pot-1. Pea seeds were sown on 28 November 2004. Pea was
cultivated for the plant residues (after pod harvest) to prepare
treatment combination (composting and green manuring) to grow
wheat of pea-wheat-rice cycle, which ultimately supplied residual
nutrients to rice. Pea was grown in a green house of the Faculty of
Applied Biological Science, Gifu University, Japan (35°27 N,
136°46 E). Five seeds were sown and after emergence 3 good
seedlings were kept in each pot. Irrigation was done several times
with tap water. The soil was collected from the Nagara River near
Gifu University and average data of characteristics of the soil after
pea cultivation are shown in Table 1. Due to severe cold; flowering
was late and started from 2nd week of March whilst pods were
harvested on mid to last week of April 2005 from all 3 plants of
every pot. On an average 10 pods were harvested from every plant,
which was 4.5 g each with small and immature seeds. Approximately 0.4 g N was fixed by pea plants in each pot (Rochester et
al., 2001), which was estimated by subtracting the removed N (by
pea plants) from received N by each pot (through soil and
commercial compost) which was compared with the remaining N at
the end of pea cultivation. Properties of PP, CM and RR are shown
in Table 2.
Composting and green manuring
After young pod harvest, pea plant residues were cut into 3 - 5 cm
pieces, weighed and put either in empty pots (Wagner, 2000a) for
making compost or kept in pot soils (where pea was grown) directly
as GM. One hundred fifty gram PP were kept in every pot other
than the control and 30 g CM or 30 g RR or 15 g CM plus 15 g RR
were mixed with it or nothing was mixed. One hundred fifty gram PP
means 3 plants of each pot (contribute approximately 230 kg N ha-1
on dry weight basis) were mixed with soil of each pot as GM or
mixed after composting, thus farmers can use all PP in their field.
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Table 3. Treatment combinations compiled by green pea
plant residue (PP), dried chicken manure (CM) and
rapeseed oil residue (RR) for wheat.

Treatments
Composting
150 g PP
150 g PP + 30 g CM
150 g PP + 30 g RR
150 g PP + 15 g CM + 15 g RR
Green manuring
150 g PP
150 g PP + 30 g CM
150 g PP + 30 g RR
150 g PP + 15 g CM + 15 g RR
Control (native nutrients only)

Abbreviation
TC1
TC2
TC3
TC4
TG1
TG2
TG3
TG4
T0

The treatments were also same for rice cultivation where they
supplied residual nutrients.

Chicken manure was collected from Oku Mikawa chicken farm,
near Gifu, Japan and RR was collected from local market. Organic
materials were put in empty pot for making compost, mixed
thoroughly and covered with lid but not airtight. Moisture content
was kept at 60% by frequent checks using Hydrosense moisture
meter (Campbell Scientific Inc., USA) throughout the decomposition
period (Liang et al., 2003). Composting materials were turned at a
fortnight interval. Simultaneously green manuring materials were
also mixed with soil at the same time of initiation of composting.
Although composts were matured by 100 days but they were not
mixed with soil until the beginning of wheat season. Composts were
mixed with the pot soils (where pea was grown) at 3 weeks before
wheat sowing but the pots belonged to GM treatments at that time
contained the similar organic materials like compost.
Soil collection
Soil samples were collected from pot soils before application of
compost and GM materials, and 3 weeks after application of
compost. At the same time soil was also collected from GM
treatments. Samples were collected from 0 - 15 and 15 - 30 cm
depth by auger and mixed together. Soil samples were again
collected after wheat that is, before rice cultivation.
Cultivation of wheat on compost and GM treated soil
Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum var. Norin 61) was sown on 2
November 2005 in pot having 12 kg soil, where pea was grown but
the soil was enriched with compost and GM. Wheat was grown in
the same green house as the pea. Five seeds were sown and after
emergence three good seedlings were kept in each pot. Among the
9 treatments, 4 were composts and 4 were green manures and the
remaining one was control (native nutrient only). Treatments were
replicated 4 times. Treatment combinations are presented in Table
3. For measuring nutrient content and weight of shoot, plants were
cut at ground level at tillering stage. After collection, shoots were
oven-dried before measuring nutrient content and shoot weight.
The pots were kept weed free and wheat was irrigated by tap water.
There was no pest infestation.
Cultivation of rice with residual nutrients
Rice (Oryza sativa cv. Hatsushimo) was initially sown on Rock wool
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on 18 May 2006 and 3 (month-old) seedlings were transplanted in
each pot (where wheat was grown) on 20 June 2006. The
experiment was also conducted with natural light in the same green
house where wheat was grown. The treatments were the same as
those of wheat i.e. 9 treatments with 4 replications. No nutrient was
added to rice soil but it was cultivated amid residual effects of
previously applied nutrients. For measuring nutrient content and
weight of shoot, plants were cut at ground level at booting stage.
After collection, shoots were oven-dried before measuring nutrient
content and shoot weight. Plants were irrigated several times with
tap water to maintain flooded condition. Plants were free from pest
and disease. Statistical calculations were carried out using
statistical techniques (Excel statistical package version 6)
appropriate for completely randomized design. All data were
analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the treatment
means were compared at 5% level of significance using Duncan’s
Multiple Range test.
Chemical and physical analyses
Soil, organic materials and plant shoot were air-dried first and then
oven-dried at 70oC for 72 h, and ground to pass 0.5 mm sieve for
chemical analysis. The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were
determined by the methods described by Jackson (1973) and Kalra
and Maynard (1994), respectively. EC and pH were measured in
the aqueous extracts of PP, CM and RR in a solid: distilled water
ratio of 1:20 (w/v dry weight basis). EC and pH of soil were measured in 1:2.5 mixture of soil and distilled water. EC was determined
by using a conductivity meter (CM-25R) and pH using a HORIBA
(F-14) pH meter. Total N and C were measured using a CN
analyzer, Sumigraph NC-95A of Shimadzu Corporation, Japan. The
exchangeable cations (K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+) were extracted
using 1 M-ammonium acetate (Thomas, 1982) and the extracts
were analyzed by a Polarized Zeeman Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (HITACHI 180 - 60). Phosphorus was determined
colorimetrically (HITACHI U-1000) according to Bray and Kurtz
(1945). Particle density of soil was determined by pycnometer
(Blake and Hartge, 1986). Volatile solid was measured as the
gravimetric loss-on-ignition produced by ashing the samples
(previously oven-dried) in a muffle furnace for 6 h at 600oC.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nutrient dynamics and response of wheat
Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and calcium
(Ca) contents of soil and plant tissue are presented in
Table 4. Experimental results revealed that there were
variations among different treatments in terms of nutrient
content of soil and plant tissue. Total nitrogen contents of
soil were significantly higher in the treatments where CM
and RR supplemented compost (TC4) and only CM
supplemented compost (TC2) were applied. Wheat plants
also accumulated significantly higher N from the treatments.
Plants grown with only RR supplemented compost (TC3)
and GM (TG3) should provide the soil and plant with
higher quantity of N than all treatments, because RR
contains higher N than CM and PP, but practically it did
not happen. This may be due to slow nutrient releasing
nature of RR (Table 2 and 4). Although having less N in
the source materials, TC2 and TC4 performed well may
be due to CM, appropriate decomposition of composting
materials and mineralization of N ( Eusuf Zai et al., 2008).
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Table 4. Effects of compost and green manure on nutrient content (g kg-1) of initial soil of wheat and wheat shoot.

Treatments
TC1
TC2
TC3
TC4
TG1
TG2
TG3
TG4
T0

Nitrogen
Soil
Shoot
2.518c
27.02b
2.811a
28.80a
2.667b
26.99b
2.848a
28.93a
1.952e
24.81c
1.981e
27.21b
2.103d
26.94b
2.057d
27.25b
1.300f
18.12d

Phosphorus
Soil
Shoot
0.143c
0.583b
0.180a
0.667a
0.166b
0.584b
0.177a
0.663a
0.137c
0.520d
0.129d
0.537c
0.161b
0.444e
0.140c
0.520d
0.083e
0.400f

Potassium
Soil
Shoot
0.231b
20.97b
0.245a
22.90a
0.227b
20.79b
0.249a
22.92a
0.165e
19.18c
0.177d
18.47d
0.170e
17.86e
0.199c
18.07e
0.132f
17.02f

Calcium
Soil
Shoot
1.044g
4.42bc
1.689a
4.46a
1.313e
4.41bc
1.547c
4.47a
1.185f
4.20d
1.597b
4.45a
1.527c
4.40c
1.421d
4.43b
0.900h
3.75e

Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different according to Duncan’s test at P<0.05.

Jeyabal and Kuppuswamy (2001) found higher yield due
to higher mineralization and nutrient uptake by enhanced
microbial population in rice-legume cropping system.
Nitrogen contents of TC2 and TC4 composts were also
increased due to N fixing bacteria (Wong et al., 2001).
Moreover, mineralization rate is the greatest in poultry
litter (Bowden et al., 2007) and the readily available N
(ammonium-N+uric acid-N) in poultry manure can supply
30-50% of the total N to plants (Nicholson et al., 1996).
On the other hand, higher the N in fertilizer source, higher
the N harvest by plant (Oscarson, 2000), was not true in
our experiment due to RR. Zmora-Nahum et al. (2007)
observed that plants grown on oilcake exhibited low fresh
weight due to unique chemical composition of the oilcake,
which slows its degradation and nutrient release.
Although TC4 was a combination of CM and RR with PP
but in TC4, CM itself was efficient and mitigated slow
releasing character of RR. So, pea composts with CM
and CM plus RR could be effective for N supply to subsequent wheat crop.
Phosphorus and K contents of soil were also signifycantly higher where soil received TC4 and TC2 composts. Naturally plants were able to accumulate higher
amount of P and K from the composts thus contents of
the nutrients were significantly higher in plants. Phosphorus level of soil and plant tissue should be higher in
the treatment having higher amount of RR, because it
contains higher amount of P than CM and PP (Table 2).
Phosphorus release from RR might be slow thus TC3
and TG3 were not the best. According to Hirzel et al.
(2007), P recovery from CM is even higher than inorganic
fertilizer, in spite of having comparatively less P in it
(Tewari et al., 2007). According to Eusuf Zai et al. (2008),
microbial activity is higher in CM associated soil which
helps to release P from soil and increases plant uptake.
So, P contents of plant tissue were significantly higher in
TC2 and TC4 (Zaidi et al., 2003). Potassium harvest is
also positively related to P harvest, may be due to
enhanced root proliferation by P. According to
Abdelhamid et al. (2004), CM and RR enriched compost

of rice straw improves soil chemical, physical and
biological properties and the compost is effective without
chemical fertilizer. Calcium content of soil was signifycantly higher where CM supplemented compost was
applied and Ca contents of wheat tissue were signifycantly higher in TC2, TC4 and TG2. This may be attributed to easy availability of Ca from CM.
Table 5 shows that magnesium (Mg) content of soil
was significantly higher where soil received TC2 compost
but the content of Mg in wheat shoot was significantly
higher where plant received Mg from TC4. Carbon content of soil was higher when soil was enriched with the
composts with CM and/or RR. When TC2 compost was
applied into the soil then the concentration of Na was
significantly higher than in all other treatments (Table 5).
Moreover, the quantity of Na is within acceptable range
as the tolerance level of exchangeable sodium is 0 - 5%
(Lichthardt and Jacobsen, 1991). TC4 treated soil had
less and safe amount of Na. There were no massive
variations of pH among the treatments but TG3 exhibited
significantly higher pH. Due to higher content of Na in the
TC2 treatment, the soil showed significantly higher EC.
Significantly higher shoot dry matter was produced due to
sufficient uptake of N, P and K from TC2 and TC4.
Although RR contains higher nutrients but it did not
perform well for the first crop but it could contribute for
the next crop as slow releasing fertilizer.
Nutrient dynamics and response of rice
Nitrogen, P and K contents of soil (before transplantation)
and shoot of rice are presented in Table 6. Significantly
higher contents of N, P and K were obtained in the soil of
TC2 and TC4 among compost treatments and TG3
among green manures. Rice plants accumulated signifycantly higher amount of N, P and K from the treatments
and as a result the concentrations of the nutrient elements were significantly higher in the plant tissue.
Recovery efficiency of N from CM is higher due to larger
residual effect and less leaching of N (Hirzel et al., 2007).
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Table 5. Effects of compost and green manure on nutrient content and properties of initial soil of wheat, nutrient
content and weight of wheat shoot.

Treatments

Magnesium
Soil
0.337d
0.547a
0.512b
0.498c
0.319e
0.335d
0.313e
0.285f
0.224g

TC1
TC2
TC3
TC4
TG1
TG2
TG3
TG4
T0

Carbon
-1
(g kg )

Shoot
3.95b
4.00b
3.95b
4.28a
3.78c
3.99b
3.92b
3.99b
3.61d

Soil
15.525b
18.800a
19.175a
18.825a
9.750e
11.101d
11.853c
9.600e
8.880f

Sodium

pH
(H2O)

EC
-1
(mS cm )

DWS
-1
(g hill )

Soil
0.049c
0.070a
0.061b
0.041d
0.037f
0.035g
0.033h
0.032i
0.038e

Soil
5.74h
7.09b
6.32g
6.89d
6.57e
6.95c
7.19a
6.96c
6.41f

Soil
0.81c
1.48a
1.29b
0.78cd
0.73de
0.53f
0.68e
0.50f
0.26g

11.08b
14.98a
12.11b
15.22a
10.71b
11.02b
10.71b
11.06b
3.43c

DWS: Dry weight of shoot; Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different according to
Duncan’s test at P<0.05.

Table 6. Effects of compost and green manure on nutrient content (g kg-1) of rice shoot
and soil before transplantation of rice.

Treatments
TC1
TC2
TC3
TC4
TG1
TG2
TG3
TG4
T0

Nitrogen
Soil
Shoot
1.453b
7.07bc
1.574a
8.71a
1.350bc
7.43b
1.577a
8.72a
1.091e
6.51d
1.257cd
6.88c
1.578a
8.47a
1.225d
6.96c
1.052e
6.31d

Phosphorus
Soil
Shoot
0.123cd
1.09b
0.162a
1.15a
0.125c
1.09b
0.162a
1.18a
0.120e
0.93d
0.121de
1.07bc
0.160a
1.15a
0.129b
1.04c
0.107f
0.80e

Potassium
Soil
Shoot
0.171d
16.83b
0.231a
18.17a
0.200b
16.03c
0.230a
18.36a
0.162e
14.35d
0.181c
16.30bc
0.231a
18.35a
0.205b
16.01c
0.086f
13.99d

Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different according to
Duncan’s test at P<0.05.

Initially TG3 treatment received higher amounts of nutrients than all other treatments but probably due to
unfavorable soil condition and slow releasing nature of
RR, TG3 did not perform well during wheat cultivation.
With time, RR might have decomposed and nutrients
were released from it at the second cropping season.
Although TC3 did not show the best performance in
nutrient supply to soil, it supplied good amounts of
nutrients from the beginning may be due to better decomposition during composting process when compared to
GM. Potassium content of initial soil of rice was a bit
lower than the initial soil of wheat, even after removal of
some K by wheat plants.
Due to differences in nutrient uptake, yield components of
rice were also varied. Significantly higher shoot dry
matter was produced due to sufficient uptake of N, P and
K from TC2, TC4 and TG3 (Table 7). Plant height
increased due to supplementation to PP with CM or CM

plus RR. Although TG3 plants were little shorter than TC2
and TC4, they were able to produce significantly higher
number of tillers than other treatments. Moreover, TG3
produced significantly higher number of panicles with
TC4 but the former could not produce long panicles like
the latter and TC2. Significantly higher numbers of
spikelets per panicle were observed in TC2, TC4 and
TG3 due to sufficient uptake of nutrients. Compost of only
PP (TC1) supplied considerable amount of nutrients for
wheat and rice, sometimes it supplied greater amounts of
nutrients than other organic matter supplemented GM.
Pea based organic fertilizers supplied sufficient nutrients to wheat and rice but there is a question whether
these fertilizers can contribute to minimize chemical
fertilizer use or not. According to Fortuna et al. (2003),
compost is even better than inorganic N fertilizer for N
uptake by plant due to decreased NO3 leaching. Our
results suggest that pea based compost and GM could
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Table 7. Effects of compost and green manure on yield contributing characters of rice.

Treatments
TC1
TC2
TC3
TC4
TG1
TG2
TG3
TG4
T0

DWS
-1
(g hill )

Plant height
(cm)

16.42c
26.64a
20.71b
27.11a
12.65d
20.26b
28.72a
22.69b
9.66e

100.0c
105.3a
102.0b
106.0a
98.9cd
97.3d
103.4b
99.2c
93.0e

Tiller

Panicle
-1

(number hill )
8.75c
8.25c
13.58a
10.92b
9.08bc
8.20c
13.85a
12.60a
7.75c
6.70d
9.75bc
9.51bc
13.50a
12.70a
10.91b
9.50bc
4.58d
4.60e

Length of
panicle (cm)

No. of
-1
spikelet panicle

16.90d
18.30ab
17.83bc
18.60a
16.25e
15.62ef
16.20e
17.25cd
15.20f

59.33c
72.59a
68.04b
74.56a
56.05cd
59.43c
71.80ab
68.33b
54.39d

DWS: Dry weight of shoot; Means followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different according to
Duncan’s test at P<0.05.

be useful to supply P up to its second next crop of peawheat-rice cropping system. According to Regmi and
Ladha (2002), organic fertilizer is an alternative to chemical fertilizer for P supply. Residual effect of compost is
important for sustainability of nutrients, which was found
to be even higher at the third cropping season than first
season of rice (Tejada and Gonzalez, 2006).
The above results indicate that TC4 and TC2 composts
were superior to others in almost all parameters for both
crops. Moreover, compost showed higher values than its
corresponding GM combinations. With time, TG3 also
showed improvised performance for rice growth, meaning
RR is a slow releasing fertilizer. The results exhibited the
feasibility of adoption of pea in wheat-rice cropping system. After using pea residue on wheat-wheat cropping
system positive N balance is found after two crops
(Kumar and Goh, 2002). According to Kostov et al.
(1995), compost has sharp impact over manure in respect of nutrient release. Thus, incorporation of pea,
before wheat, in wheat-rice cropping system and use of
compost with CM or CM plus RR would give greater
benefit than wheat and rice cultivation with GM or other
composts. Miller et al. (2006) monitor equal or greater
positive cropping sequence effect of pea on subsequent
wheat than mustard or wheat in cropping sequence,
which supports our idea of incorporation of pea in wheatrice cropping system. Rapeseed oil residue did not
release nutrients quickly but it was not worthless as it
contributed to good amount of residual nutrients.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Composts of pea plant residue (PP) with dried chicken
manure (CM) and CM plus rapeseed oil residue (RR)
enriched soil with N, P, K and other nutrients, and
increased nutrient uptake. Higher values were obtained
for compost than for green manure (GM) of similar organic materials but GM with RR also supplied higher
residual nutrients to rice which improved yield compo-

nents. Despite having enough nutrients, RR did not contribute satisfactorily due to delay release but CM itself
was efficient and stimulated RR to release nutrients. Pea
compost with CM or CM plus RR is recommended for the
improvement of soil for wheat and rice. Further research
is required to find out the reason behind slow releasing
character of RR. Field trials of the technology will be
helpful before extensive use of the technology is
adopted.
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